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THE LEGISLATURE.
The State Legislature meets next

'Tuesday. The present Legislature will

be composed of many new members.
Newberry sends an entirely new dele-

gation. They are good men, of liberal
views, and conservative, and will make
ood legislators.
There -will be several important ques-

tions to be considered by the present
.general assembly.
The pension question will cone up

for consideration again. Thelast Legis-
lature passed an act to give pensions to

. -certain disabled Confederates and their

widows, and appropriated .$50,00 to

meet the demands, and authorized the
Governor to borrow 50,00 more. Both
of these amounts have been exhausted
and-the approved pension claims have

'bee+npaid foronly six months.and there
~ile.bemany more claims approved.

e mithepresentrateit will take upwards
of$20(,OO annually to pay these claims.
:Legislature will have to adjust

this question and either increase the
priation or abolish the law. We
thought the law was needed, or

.~ ired, and so stated when the matter
.being discussed last winter. There

no doubt there are cases that it does
Z goodi but in many. cases the recipients

ns do not really need assistance
i the government.
helegisature will also have the

A eIetionofa United States Senator to

succeed Senator Butler. He will be
hbis own successor.
There will also be the election

-.-'a Circuit Judge to succeed Judge
_--Aldrich, of the Second Circuit

tis 'stated that Judge Aldrich
lnot stand for re-election. Three

mproinent lawyers are mentionect as

ardidates: Judge J. J. Maher,- of
$arnwell, Gen. J. W. Moore, of Hamp-

° and James Aldrich, of Aiken.
_Then there is the Agricultural College
uestion to be settled, and we hope the

". islature. will -settle this question
without letting the. Clemson bequest
baveanything to do with it. If we are

t have a separate Agricultural College,
letushave it, and be done with it. We

s have never favored such an insditution
Sat this time and have endeavored on

-',previous occasions to give-our reasons

fo thefaith -that is in us. Our opinion,
h.owever, will have very little influence
on the Legislature.
Along with all these, and many

other questions that wilt comue before
~this-body, is the demand for low taxes,
retrenehment and reform, and an

econoicals government.
The Herald and News has no especial

.Advice to offer this body at this time.
~As the:work of the session progresses
we shall offer suggestions to this honor-
ablebody and give the members the
behefitof our advice free. -That we con-

Seive to be fair i.nd cheap enough. At
any rate, it is the best proposition we

A can make at this writing.
.p± The Legislature will hav~e much be-

fore it and the people shall expect good
Swork and good results from this work

from those they have chosen to make
their laws.
The Herald and News will endeavor

to keep its readers posted on the work
of the tegislature as its session pro-
gresses. ___

it seems that ~West Virginia has
given her electoral vote to Cleveland.
That makes the electoral cellegte stand:

.' Cleveland 168, HIawison 233. With
New York Cleveland would have been
elected.

*TheExposition at Augusta is now in
full blast, and is said to be one of the
largest and best Expositions ever held
in:-the South. -Every one who can
should attead. The round trip from
Newberry, including admission to the
grounds for one day and transportation
from Augusta to the Exposition, is
only $3.75.

The directors of the Columbia, New-
berry and Laurens Railroad met in
Columbia last Friday and beard a pro-~
position from the Three C's to scoop in
theirlittle line. It seems, however.
that this little line was not willing to.
be scooped. They say they are able to
build their road to Newlierry and tbat
the Three C's had nothing better to
off-r than they had. We hope they are
able to build their road and will do it.
There are business men at the head of
the enterprise and ought to know what
they are talking about.
The Three C's scooped our little

Augusta and New berry road about two
years ago and nothing has yet been
done to build it, although it is said that
all arrangements are now made and
-work will be commenced soon. We
hope so. We are glad the C. N. & L.
wol not be scooped, if they have the
ability to build thneir own road, as no

doubt, they have; for if the Three C's
had gotten hold of it, work on our

Augusta road would likely have been
delayed.
We we~ouki like to see both of these

roads'comipleted, and at an early day.

The State Fair had the best atten-
dance this yea'r they have had there in

years. It is estimated that lXi ler-
sons were on the grounds on Thursday.
The horse, cattle, and machine exhibits
were very g.ood.
Jonesof Edgetield who killed the

three Pressleys was~< tried at Edgefield
again last week and secured another
mistrial by the jury. He is giving the
sessions court at Edgrefield considerab,le

- business.

A BOUT BOADS.
* We published last week an interest-

iug article from the Greenville News
about the Penitentiary. The peniten-
tiary now seems to be a paying institu-

tion and turns mnto the State treasury
some money above the expenses of run-

ning the institution. The News in the
articie referred to took the position that
the conviet labor in the State peniten-
tiary should be put to wvork on the
public roads. That is what The Herald
n ews as contended for a long

time. It would be better to have these
laborers work upon the public roads
and turnpike and macadamize them
than to have the institution return the
revenue it now does into the State
treasury. There is nothing we need
more in this country than good roads.
As the News suggests, let the work
start where you please, but not confine
it to one section, but let us have at least
one or two of the most important roads,
in each county, put in good condition,
and when once worked ana macada-
mized, as they should be, nothing
further will be needed done to them for
a long time, and let the work go on

until all the main roods are so worked.
There are now about 900 convicts in the

penitentiary, and we do not believe the
number is decreasing. Good roads will
be a great saving to the people.
Efforts will be made in this Legisla-

ture to amend the road laws. The law
seems to be defective. The Newberrv
Board of Trade will give to the memr-

bers from this county a petition asking
that a law similar to the Anderscn law
be passed and made applicable to this
county. Something seems to be needed.
We hope to see the convicts put at
work on the public roads.

There is some talk among politicians
of President Harrison calling an extra
session of Congress immediately after
his inauguration.

The old officers of the State Fair were

re-elected for another year. Col. T. W.

Holloway has been secretary for so long
a time that he is now almost a necessa-

ry part of the institution. He makes a

very efficient officer.

The Charleston World raises the

question, who would be President in
case of Mr. Harrison's death before his

inauguration, and how his successor

would be chosen, and shows how it is

possible for the electoral college, which
is Republican, to fail to agree, and that

Congress, which is Democratic, might
have the election of a successor.
That is a very remote Democratic

possibility, brother.

COL. KEITT ON THE SITUATION.

The Causes that Erought About President
Cleveland's Defeat--Harrison and Mor-

ton wi!l Give the Country a Clean
Administration.

To the Editor of The News and Cou-
rier: Judging from the recent issues of
your paper there is some unrest in the

State over the defeat of Mr. Cleveland,
and many speculations as to the cause

of it. The writer spent eight weeks in
1884 in New York State speaking for

Mr. Cleveland, and understands well
the sentiment there. To him it was

clear from the beginning that Mr.
Cleveland's defeat was inevitable.
There are two prime causes for it.

First, Mr. Cleveland is not is full
sympathy with the Democratic party,
and nowhere is it so well understood as
in New York. Mr. Cleveland was
elected Governor of New York and
President of the United States by Re-
publican voters, and although seventy
thousand Republicans were on the rolls
inNew York State in 1884 pledged to
vote for him against Mr. Bllaine, his
majority was very slender. New York
State is always Democratic whiea the
candidate is in full sympathy withi the
party, and that is why Mr. Hill was
elected and Mr. Cleveland defeated in
the late election. Mr. Seymour, in the
stormy days of 1863, on the heels of the
war, carried the State over Gen. Grant,
who led the Nothern armies to victory.
Mr. Tilden carried it over Gen. Hayes
in 1876. Both were in full sympathy
with the party, hence their victory.
Second, the vast business interests of

the North expressed alarm at Mr.
Cleveland's poition on the tariff; least
it might lead to free trade, which some
of his speakers advocated to his de-
triment. Too, it was conceded on all
sides that the Republican ticket was
unexceptionable, hence there was no
excusi for those who revolted against
Mr. Blaine, if they did not support it.
Mr. Cleveland, however, did one thing
for which his countrymen, one and all,
shoud ever hold him in tender recol-
lection. He brushed aside all the old
issues of the two great~parties, and
created a new one, on which the battle
was joined and bought to a conclusion.
The all-absorbing issue was now to re-
duce'the tariff so as to get rid of the
surplus ia the treasury, and raise an
amonit s3mply to meet the needs o1 the
Governme2t. The Democrats went
bere the people on the Mills bill, and
the Republicans on the Senate bill.
The a-gument was exhausted on both
side and the Republicans won. Mr.
Cleveland, by brushing aside the old
issues between the two parties ar:d
creating a new and live one, has cleared
theway for President-elect Harrison to
reweld the sections into a solid union
ofSttes fratern-.lly, and project them
upon a career of wonderful prosperity.
I feel and believe he will be equal t:>
the occasion. Let our people be of
good cheer. The black people, unedu-
cated as they are, politically are noth-

ing, and the carpe:-baggers are[still less,
for they have been discarded even by
the black people governmentally. The
black people, faithful to us in peace and
in war, should have our commisera-
tion and encouragment, for they need
it. No power can bring back upon us
the barbarian days that we passed
through from 186;8 to 1876. Clviliza-
tioiand Christianity shudder at the

1 feel and believe President-elect Har-
rison would scorn it. He is a gentle-
naby birth and education. Be is a

man of mettle, in whose veins flows the
heroic blood of grand old Virginia the
home and burial ground of the found-
ers of the Republic. He has been test-
ed upon the battlefield and in the coun-
cil of the nation, and it is conceded
that he has a clean record. He has
made no mistake since his nomination.
His keen analysis and close reasoning
of the issue involved shows that he is a
scholar and knew what he was about.
Vice President M1orton is deep and

broadl and the possessor of a vast for-
tune, which he made. No man is bet-
ter equipped and qualified to master
and solve any and all economic and
financial questions of the nation iat
may arise.

Let all of our peeple be of good cheer
andmove oni firmly and steadily in the
development of our vast resources, anid
all will be well. The honor and busi-
ness interest of the nation are in safe
hands. ELLIsom S. KitTT.
Enoree P'lantation. Nov. 16.

The Methodist Conference.

The South Carolina Conference of
the MIethodist Episcopal Church South
will mieet at Winnsboro on Novem'>er

Bishop J. C. Keener will preside over
its sessionls.

state Fair Receipts.

otrUMmiA.. November 2.-The re-
eipts at the State Fair this year were

$';,4.->, against $7,048.65 last year.
The falling off is mainly attributed to
the bad weather.

Denied at Randall's Home.

PHILADELPHIA, November 20.-The
report that Samuel J. Randall is in a

serious condition is denied Tt hishome.He isstated to be bet rthar fo~2months.
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ANOTHER DEAL.

The Three C's wants to Consolidate with
the C. 1. & L. Railroad.

[Register, 17th.

The directors of the Columbia, New-
berry and Laurens Railroad held a

ralled meeting at the Commercial
Bank at 10 a. im. yesterday.
The chief object of the meeting was

to consider a proposition of the Three
C's Railroad to consolidate the two
roads.
As well as could be learned, Colonel

R. A. Johnson, the manager of the
Three C's, appeared before the direc-
tors and proposed to assume all the
liabilities of the Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens road, to issue stock share
for share and agree to build the Three
C's from Black's to Newberry and
from Columbia to Newberry in one

year after the conisolidation.
If this proposition had bet-n accepted
Coluniia would be on the direct line 01
the Three C's at least one year before
Augusta would be connected by rail
with it, and, the advocates of the con-

solidation claim thereby, from a busi-
ness stand-point, have a decisive advan-
tage over that city.
The directors yesterday decided tc
refer the matter to its financial commit-
tee of three, which for the last tvo
ears have nanaged the Columbia,
Newberry and Laurens, and whc
are supposed to be adverse to the con-
solidation.

WHY NOT CONSOLIDATE

[Register, Nov. 18.]
An article in the Record of yesterday
sas this "road is rapidly progressin

under the present management." Wt
arepleased to learn that the directon
are so sanguine, but some of us cannot
seeany evidence of such rapid progress.
Indeed, the chances of the road bein;
speedily built depend upon whether of

not the stock holders will avail them.
selves of the present opportunity o1
consolidation.
It was hoped when the charter wa
procured three years ago that Laurenm
would become an important factor
ButLaurens does not want it now. I1
was supposed that Spartanburg would
come in, but the $10,tX0) Glenn %pring:
subscription has been withdrawn
And the road is to get to Newberry 01:

the township subscriptions of Colum
bia, Lexington and Newberry, amount
ing to S115,000, and about $40,000 pri
vate subscriptions, as far as outsider

canfind out.
To build a road of forty-two miles al

$12,000 a mile, the usual estimate al

this time, will take $504,000.
Now, how a short line without con,

nections at either end, and in shari
competition with the huge Octopus-
the Richmond Terminal-can raist

above $300,000 to rapidly complete it
we can't see. And on this point the
public .would like to be enlightened by

thedirectors.
The article goes on to say the man-

agement purpose giving Columbi
township value received for the $40,00(

subscription.
The only way this can be effected is

by building the road. If they are a,

long in completing it as t hey have beer
in the work thus far done, it will tak<

atleast two years, and by that timt
Newberry will have railroad connee
tion with Augusta, and Columbia wil
lose most of the New berry trade whict

now comes to it.
The article also states that the bondi

are still un.'sold. But if the bonds ar<
not sod '-pothecated, how did th<
direcor b ild a -bridge and gradi
twenty miles of road, on forty thousanc
doars of private stock which probabl3
has not been fully paid in.
Columbia wishes further light upor

the subject. Vague statements will no1
do. PROGRESS.

THE OTHER SIDE.

[Register, November 20.]
A representative of the Register yes

teday ealled upon a director of thi
Columbia, Newberry and Lauren:
Railroad, a gentleman who has beer
from the'start most prominently iden
tified with the enterprise, and asked
from him a statement of the reasons
against consenting to consolidate witi
the Three C's -road understood to hi

held by the directors of the road firsi
named.
The direcior approached by the re

porter expressed entire willingness t<
'vehis view of the situation, which i1
'sunderstood is that of nearly, if noi
all, the members of the Board.
First, he said, the proposition madl<

them by tho General Manager of th<
Three C's was to take their assets anc
build their road, and he thought thel
could as well use their own assets a

any one else.
In the next place,' the director statec

that, having organized two years ag<
last June, they had already gradec
twenty-two miles of road, built pier:
f r a bridge across Broad River ant
gradd a nmie within the limits of Co
lumbia. This, he thought, was a goot
proportionate progress as tbe Three C':
itself had made, wnich had completec
onlya stretch from Camden to York
andanother in North Carolina. Thei:
scheme was a grand one, but it has ye
to be proved a success by completing
the most difficult portion through th<
mountains, where one mile would cos
9100,';0A and other mile sections $.50,00i

each or thereabouts. If it failed, wher<
would be a road consolidated with it-
"b .tted up" was the description of the
siuation in such an event which h<

*He did not think the directors wouh
e doing right to expose the road t<
any such danger, and besides this
without prejudice to the Three C's
there were othier roads about as far ad
vanced towvards completion as it was
which might be connected with late
on,if the Columbia, Newberry an<
Laurens was left free to choose, an<
suchmight pr' ,ve to be more advan
tageus than the present proposition
n justice to the interests placed iu
theircare, the directors thought the:
ought not to act hastily or without dui
delibe'ation and consideration of a]
possibtlities.
Continuing, the direcior said tha

tey had arranged for the timber fo
thefive trestles to be erected ip th<
city,that for onie was alr'eady finished
andas soon as all were ready the tres
tIeswould at once be built. Thienl the'
wouldgo to work sawing the lumbe
forthe~ superstructure of the bridge
andwhen that was ready the contrac
would lbe awarded ; indeed, some ar
rngemfents had already been made ih

thatdirection. The rails to lay th'
mileof track in the city had also beei
provided for, and the directors expecte<

tcross Broad River with a train b;
As regarded the Piedmont Land 1m
proveeit Company, in which some c
tedirectors of the Columbia, New

eri and Laurens Railroa'd are inter
sted,the reporter was told that comi
panyhad been instituted first an<
chieflyto aid and advance the buildin:
ofthe railroad It supplied tile timibe
forthe trestles, bridge superstruc urt

tc., and took the roads bondls in pay
ment, which was wvhat could not b
donewith any one else. The timbe
wassold at a fair price, and all th

transactions were passed on by the fu)
boardof diiectors.
In concluson the director said, thi

w~hilethle managers oif the road did nt
alverise their business, but they ha
nlothig" to conceal and were workin
forte best interests of the roadi

eevryconceivable way. They ha
romises of arirangemen ts which woul
ensure an outlet for the road whie
completed, andl if the Three C's, a

stated,were willing to make traffic al

ratgements for the exchang.e of freigh
tey would be perfectly w:lhng to d

so hen the proper time came. Thel

w ~~position stated briefly was thethey did not consider there was anIbstenecessary about consolidatin..

with any road, and did not consider it

wise so to do at the present time.
In setting forth the views above

given the reporter's only object is to
rive both sides of a question in which
Uolunibia and her citizens must of ne-

cessity be vitally and materially inter-
ested.

FOR CONSOLIDATION AGAIN.

[Register, November 21.]
EDITOR OF REGISTER: In reply to

the Director, who was the spokesman
of the Columbia and Newberry Rail-
road for not consolidating with the
Three C's, I beg respectfully to state

that I am unable to agree with him as

to his conclusion or the force of his ar-

ruitent in the local column yesterday.
The Dire-tor's first point was that as

the Three C,s oftered to take the assets
of the Columbia and Newberry Rail-
road and build it, that they, the di-

rectors, "could as well use their own

assets as any one else.''
TIlhis we think is a clear begging the

question. Tie object of the good peo-
ple ol oiuibia and the Dutch Fork
was to build a road. Now, will the

Director p;restlm:e to say that a corpora-
tion which only has about. 60,000 in
hand to com:plete a road which will
require above $300,(0), can build that
road in as short a time as, for instance,
the Richniond Terminal or Atlantic
Coast Line can, if either should adopt
itand build it? Then if the Richmond
Terminal can build the road in less time
than the directors of the Columbia and
-Newberry, why could not the Three C's
do likewise?
This brings us to the seeond point of

the director, which is, that they have
built the piers of a bridge and graded
twenty-two miles in two years. "He
thought it was as good proportionate
progress as the Three C's itself has
made,"
What has the Three C's done in much

less time? November 17, 1887, it had
ten miles of railroad running in South
Carolina. To-day, except a short space
near Black's, it has one buindred and
five (105) miles running from Camden to

Black's, with a bridge and piers over the-
Catawba superior to the one over the
Broad, besides tunnelling-under and
crossing over five railroads. While the
Columbia and Newberry is grading
twenty-two miles the other road builds,
equips and runs one hundred and five
miles; while one spent $80,000 the other
expends one and a half million, and
builds a road far superior to any ever

constructed in the tate, except, per-
haps, the Robinson syndicate road.
The Director asserts that the scheme

of the Three C's is a grand one, but as

yet it it to be seen whether or not it isa
success. Why, what better evidence of
success does he want? Never in the
history of railroads in this- State has
there been such success-105 miles of
splendid road built and fully equipped
in a little over one year's time!
Now, during this time the Columbia

and Newberry scratched over twenty-
two miles of road, which required little
labor to grade. Now, I trust the good
people of Columbia will not lay much
stress on this point made by the Di-
rector. And when Colonel Johnson
says he will build the road through
Newberry to Black's in a year's time,
they will say: "He has done as Imuch
last year, why may he not do it next
year?"
But the Directo- is afraid, when the

Three C'sgets to the mountains, it wili
fail, and the Columbia and Newberry
get "bottled up." This is a pure de-
lusion. Why, the thing is bottled up
now most eff'eci ually, and the people of
Columbia and Dutch Fork want to un-

bottle it quick, and no set of directors
have a moral right to ke~ the work
back upon the surmise that' e Three
C's might run against a mountain in

Kentucky, or that some other road
might comesto Columbia in the future
and want it ! What the people want
is the road, and no dickering about the
chances of an extra1price four _years
hence, when, by 'present calculation, it
will be built.' The money Columbia
will make by establishing trade with
Black's before August, will be worth
more than $40,000.
That t.he Piedmont Imlprovement

was established chiefly in aid of the
railroad must be a mistake of your re-
porter. The stockholders bought the
lands to make mnoney,and they thought
the public enterprise would help them-
Nearly every director is a stockholder,
and it is their "nest egg." But If as

public trustees and private corporators
they can fulfill their complex relations
with perfect satisfaction, they will per-
form a very uncommon feat.
To somn up, M1r. Editor, the question

comes down to this, whether Columbia
shall have the road in one year or foIur
years. If the directors say the latter,
letthem call the stockholders together
and submit it to-them: PROGRESS.

s:ash Up of tsae Georgia Const-actio ,

Company.

[Special to News and Courier.]
GEENViLLE. November 19.-An-

other climax was reached to-day in ie
affirs of the Georgia Construceion
Company, which has contracted for
Ithebuilding of the Carolina, Knoxville
and West?rn Road. An attachment
hasbeen filled by Correll & Emonson,
contractors, against the property of the
company in this county for $29,907 86,
.andthe following contractors have re-

corded mechanics' liens: J. I-I. Buck-
halter, S22,235 04; McCarthy, Ross &
Co., $94,340; Dovon&Guston, $5,030 74;
-Tanor & Robinson, $1,700-aggregat-
ing over $83,000.. At a meeting of the
Construcion Company held here sev-
eral weeks ago a call was made for an

Iincrease of 'stock to pay off, in part, the
outstanding claims, and tie up, on
work until the bonds could be realized
on but the Increase has not been paid
up, and impatient creditors sought legal
stes to make their work stand good
Sforitself.-
IThe railroad is not a+ allaffieted, and

Ifriends of the enterprise consider it in
-better condition now than before. it is
believed that the Construction Comn-
pan will be reorganized completely,
andthe work taken up and comipleted
with greatly enlarged capital to com-
m and success.

Eat .hquakoe in California.

SAx FnANeIsco0, November 18.-Two
shocks of earthquakes were felt at 2.30
and2.40 this afternoon.
IlESEVEREsT IN SEvENTEEN YEARS.

SAN F RAN'eisco, November 19.-
Observations on the miovemients of the

eaerthquake, taken at the univ'ersities
1atOakland and Alameda, show the
motion anid directioni to be virtually the
sameas in this city. The University
of California reports the shock to be the

severest -since 1S71. In some places
children are rep rted to have b)een

rrlledout of their cradles. The shock
wasfollowed by a rumbling sound,
which was distiinetly audible.

- A Pain.~nl Accident.

SCorx:n-ra, Nov. i5.--Captain WV. ID.
S Sarling, a promiiient citizen of Columi-
bi,and superintenident of the Columi-
-iastreet railways, had his right foot
t trribly miashed by a street ear about
4.3othisafternoon. The car was leaving

te tefair grounds, filled with passengers,
aaongwhomi were sonic drunken ne-

groes.Captain Starling was on the front
nlhtfomi, and in trving to stop sone
io~isethat was be, g made by the
rrwdies wvas thrown to the ground,
twowheels passmng over his right fOOL

aimashing it almost into a pulp. He was
aatended by Dr. Gaubert, and will noi
llsehis foot. He is resting wvell, but it
aillbe a considerable time before he im

abaletowlk.
A,A Arm Lacerated in aGin.

rCENTREvLLE, November 15.--A
w witeman, who was working at WV. T.
yJones'sgin, had his arm badly cut thiu

morning.

THE PRESIDENT-ELECT. TE

Holding his Views Subject to )Modification Thir

[From the Augusta Chronicle.]
The New York Herald makes haste

to assure the people of the South that }
there is little cause for anxiety in this Cou
direction. The Herald holds that Gen. case

Harrison is bound to represent the for
common sense of the American people. deni
"It is the general verdict," says the 11 o

Herald, "that the future is worth sun
more than the past." fini:
Ex-Governor Bullock, in an inter- evii

view this morning in the Chronicle, at I

does not believe that (en. Harrison effo
will have a distinctive "S:)lthern pol- goir
icy" ; certainlly not a sectional policy. the
To insure sane expression frait the the

President-elect on sui.ieets which are was

now nearest the Southern pcopde, the intr
Chronicle addre.sed a conmuiuicati-mn nect

t Indianapolis l:ist week, :o which the tion
following reply has been received : was

Editors Augusta Chronicle: Your of ti
letter of November 10 has beer re- fore
ceived. I do not feel that I can coi- fens
ply with your invitation to write proi
something upon what is conmionly the
called "the Southern question," for eurr

publication in your paper. the
I have declined all o\ ertures of the TI

correspondents here to submit to any Cou
interviews or to outline anly interviews ,rei
or to outline any policies. Fr.,
What. I have said durnin the cam- Stat

paign is accessible to you. When an a ea

appropriate time conies I shall not hes- evel
itate to express such vIews as I hold all :nd
my views subject to nodification upon twe
further consideration. sen

Very truly yours, Si
BBNJAMIN HARRISoN. W.
4 Stat

THE TIDE IS TURNING. and

A Democrat Elected to an Iowa State Office eoll

for the First Titne in Th;rty-one Years. or 3

DES VoINFS, IowA, November 1.- F
Official returns reedived by the secre- Tlc
tary of State to-day settled the closest
election contest in the history of Iowa. th~
Out of a total voti of over 40,006, Pe-
ter A. Day (Demn ) has about 500 ma- in:
jority over John 'Mahia, Reublican o
candidate for railr)ad conunissioner. ver
The other Republicau candidates, Tic
Smith and Campbell, have large ma-

jorities. It is thi ty-one years sinee a nes
Democrat has been clected to any State res
office in Iowa. ano
FOUR CONGRESSMAN GAINED IN IN- The

1)A\A nex

TNDIANAPOLIS, November 16.-The
footings of the official returns of the
Congressional vote of Indiana were

completed at a late hour to-night. The
delegation stands: Ten Democrals, C
three Republicans, a Democratic gain Oil
of four. ofoft

' - see,
WEST VIRGINIA NOT LOST. aga

and
All the Democrat'c State Officers Elected Cor

and the Legislature is Democratic plai
by a Mrjotity of One. - the

elec
WASH fNGTON, November 18.-T. S. Pa'

Riley, chairman of the Democratic Secc
Siate committee of West Virginia, has '.anc
sent the following dispatch to the Post:
WHEELINe, W. Va., Novehber 18.- to

Offici%l returns from this State are suf-
ficientLy ascertained to warrant the an-

had

nouncement of the election of Judge A.
B. Fleming, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, by a small but sure nia-
jorityv. The rest of the State offieers
are elected by large maijorities. The
Legislature will stand on joint ballot,
4 Democrats, 44 Republicans, and one
Labor-Union Independent.-E

Counting the Vote In the State. Co

[Special to the News and Courier.'J Th

COLCumnA, November 20.-The State
board of canvassers labored several y
hours tc,-day, and this afternoon comn- oft
pleted the canvass of the vote for feari
Presidential electo:s and Ceclared the the
result. There was- very little difference wyh
in the vote east for the several Demo- its
cratic electors, but Col. John T. Sloan, Un
J:., of Col.ombia, elector at large, re- reti
eived the highest number, 63.825. The fort
Republican elector mnaki ng the best run foo'
received 13,740 votes. The total vote th~e
for President must theref re he put tori
down as79.565, or atout one-third of go,
the number which might possibly have se
been cast.

'

g
The Democratic majoilIty is 52,48, thel

against 48, 112 in 1.S84, when Cleveland the
received 69,8-15 voles and B'aine 21,r33. in
It appears that thbe Democratic v"te has of a
decreased 4,O20 votes, and the Republi- G
can 7,993. The loss on the total vote of thi:
1884 is 12,013. he:
The booard to-day canvassed the re- full
.aris for St,ate offeials in1 every county y
excepL Reaufort, the ietu>-ns from se
which had not arrived. Trhese may mel
come to-mo; ow. The Congressional last
vote will be canvassed to-morrow, when co
the protest from the 2d and 7th districts the
may be heard. ate

-+- it'
Pennsylvania's Immense Vote. no

-- the
-HARaCU', November 20.-Off-
ciai reta:ns from all counLies i the
Staa' have reacbed to State denart-
men;. For Pr.es-dent almost~a milllion
voe, we:'e c-ot rs fo.lows; Harrison
52.00% Cleve'and 44fi,5?0. ?isk 20,748, C
St-eeter~ 3,S6.. To a 997.224. Harriso.n's to-
puraiiy 79,571, Har:ison's majority lisI
over ail 54,954. "l

A Chain e for Eighty Democrats. 3la

WASHITNCTON, November 1.-A list
has been prepared at the postomfee de- Tib
partment showing that between De-
ceber 1st and the end of Cleveland's
terma, eighty 'om missions of postmas- O
ters appointed by PresIdent Arthur m
will expire. The list includes everyca
State, New York o.fcouirse leading. The sist
salaries of these offices range from '$1,500 SS

to $3,400t a year. w

'Vermont Women Wont Vote. th

MONTPELIER, VT.. Nov. 1.-In the l

House of Representatives this mlorningth
a bill granting women the right of
suffrage was defeated by a votc of 192'~i
to 37. Un

Senator Coiquttt Re-Ele"*.id.

ATLANTA, Nov e- 20.--A. H. Col- To
uitt wvas to-day re-elected United a
states Senator. Grady refused to run. tkn
No Wholesale Dismissals Probable.

WAsH1xNWroN, Nov. 15.--In various 6 a
Republican newspapers it has been re- 1
--peatedly asserted that as one result of wij
the recent election the heads of several thi
of tbe executive de'partmients of the tol
overnment were getting ready to turn vo

out Republie:m clerks by wholesale tol

during the niext four months. Special ent

m eitioni has been wuade of the Post- (f
office Department as one in which the re.1
official axe was to be used to the fullest lUi
extent. These assert ions are of course ad
untrue as to all the depairtmnents, and
they are particularly without wvarrant
as cncerns the Postoffice D)epartment.
Not onIly will the clerks and emiployees
of that department not be removed be- R
cause of their political op)inions, but itle
is understood that before the close.of fin
the present administration the entire
railway mail service, will be placed1
with the cla.ssified ser vice, and thus I

come undler the protection of thecvl
ser ice rules and regulations. civi

A Newspaper Man's Opinion.

CawA-flcO. 'Novemnber~ 17.-3- A-
S'eichr: ed(itor o,f the Albainy JTournai,
i In this city on his way to the Nation-I

l Editorial (. onvention. He stopped
a Indianapolis to see General Harr'--
son. He says Harrisoni is a sincere, .>

conscientious man, and will have agsig
strong cabinet, and one of his own thiff

lection.-Ne[E MURiDER OF THE PRESSLEYS.

'd Trial of Jones, the Great Fsm'ly Ex-
terminator.

[Special to the Register.]
DGEFIELD, November 17.-In the
rt of Sessions, last Thursday, the
of the State against R. J. Jones,

nurder, was taken up, and the evi-
-e was concluded Friday night at
clock. All of to-day has been con-
ed in argument, which was not
hed until S o'clock to-ni. t. The
ence did not vary from tu,:, given
he last two trials, except that the
rt ;f the State to introiluce evidence
ig to shov who have the right to
occupa,lney of the l:sntd which was
ininediate cause of the homticide,
futiie. The .Ju ge rult'd that th<
ninction of the evidienee ;wou1c
-ssit:tte an inquiry and inlvestiga-
int, the qulet-ion4 of tit-e, which
not adnmis<i+hle utn the rritlin,i side
e e;urt. This ''vience ws. t here-
,xelioled, and it hsa givcen the ce-

e this a lvanlt:ige-t hat they have
kel thar ..1Jo4s was in possession of
tract of land wrhen thle killim: oc-
c"d, and th y take the positioin that
Pressleys were trcespasi m'r.
ne exclusion oft his evidence by the
rt so p'e.tsed the prisoner that he
arked to the Deputy Sherifl: "Mr.
ier is a damn good .Judge." The
e has, however, niade out as strong
se of murder against .Jones as was
heard in Edgelield Court House,
another ebance has been given
lve of her citizens to prenouce the
iients 'f the county in this case.
x speeches were made-Messrs. W.
Butler and Solicitor Nelson for the
e. and Eriest Gary, W. T. Gary
W. Evans for the defense. The
;ii1ity is that the jurors will not
IC out of the:ir rooms before SundayIonday.
THE JURY FAIL To AGREE.

DIG rl" ELD, C H., November 19.-
jury in the charge of the case
Lst Jones for nrder remained in

r room eighteen hours endeavoring
gree on a verdict. Sund.ay morn-
at 10 o'clock they reported to the
rtthat it was imporsible to reach a

liet, and a mistrial was ordered.
solictor made. an eflbrt to have the
tried over to-day, but the wit-

es for the defence had gone to their
eetive homes, and for that reason

ther trial could not be obtained.
cltse therefore went over until the

t term of court.

The TerminanL'riunph.

I{A'tiTAsooGA, T1EN N., November
-A special from Knoxville says:mncellor Gibson re'dered a decision
,hesecond bill filed by the minority
hestockholders of the East Tennes-
Virginia and Georgia Railway
inst the directors of that company
the Richmond and West Point
npany this afternoon. The eom-
.t was made that the holders of
first preferred stock had no right to
t a hoard of directors without t'e
ticipation of the holders of the
md preferred and common stock,
an injunction was prayed for stop-
;he election of directors advert ised

e held he:e next Wednesday.
he Court held that tne plaintiffs
been in possession of the stock cer-
"tes for two yea rs !eaiing on their
the conditions and agreements

e; vich they were issued. and that
comptUint was not justified, either
aw orequLy.
decision on the first bill will be
lenext Saturday. It prays for an
metion aginst the tra:'sfer of the

t Tennessee Road to the Terminal

reople are Arter the Sogar Trest 'with
a Big, Sharp Sack.

EW YORK, Nov. 18---The Moguls
bsugar trust have good reason to
-that an outraged public may force
to break up their combination,
eh has already 'in the first year of
existenee t axed the people of .the
itedStates over $30,0,Nt) more for
nedsugar than they had to pay be-
Sthe crystalizati--n of this gigantic
Inionopoly. Whatever the result of

present test suit, insti.tuted by tbe at.
iey-general, against the North River
:arRefining Comipany, may be, a

m!d suit will be inunediately pressed
inst eleven millionaire mem->ers of.
sugar trust ind ividually, charging
with violati'on of the lawv in hav-

assumed the powvers and functions
legalized corporation.
en. Roger A. Pryor hil conduct
fight also, and it is uniderstood that
reelsentirely cantident of success-
breaking up the gigantie combine.
ow comes the bad news for the
atmonopolists that those gentle-
who gave them-so much trouble

summer, the Senate investigating
imittee, are coining hack to renew
irprying attacks, The State Sen-

special committee are to visit this
Sagain on Decemnbe'r 5, and will re:
their inquiries into the trust evil,

sugar trust among the others.

Failureiin Co:uolba.

[Special to News and Courier.)
onniiA, November 20.-- it 10.30
ay the £hcriff closed up the estab-
nieat of William Cronenberg, denler
~raceies and liquors, and proprietor
restura.nt at the northwest cor'ner of
iuanud Taylor streets. This actiop
taken upon a lot oft executious rep-
uting from $1,500 to $l,8'00. Mr.
minSeegers is the principal creditor
total inideb.tedness is sm:d to be

ut 0,50t), wvbich it is believed will be
'erd hy the stock in the establish-
ut,i\r, Cr'onenberg has been emt-

rassed fo)r several years, largely be-
tseofrgiving credit too freely and per-

ently. HeI has taken his failure
atly to heart and a report, which

circulated throughout Columbia,
t he had disappeared with the in-
Ii..'n of committing suicide, caused

chialarm. Although he had ab-
ted himnself fromi the city most oif

thday,he returned thbis eveuing safe
sound.

vn',aja ae5Seenu 'edinhLhode)'ia id.

'v, )ENC. R. 1., November 16.-
-dayI .ie (.over'nor, sec;-etary of St ate
ato.raey-geenrl oEicial!v couated
-vo c~ast 1a-. April otn what isl
aownias I he Boura'. amend ment to the
as'tutio)

b's amenidment is No. 7, and en-
r.''-e ev miale citizens of the
'td sta.'es of the age of 21 years
hashad his resideneeand home in
sStte for two years, an'd in the
eoreitv in which lie may offer to

esix nthils next preceding the
of vot ing. It abolisha the prop-
vquallication for voting for general

eers. Thbe voite was: Aporove, 20,008;
set.2.9:%; major'ty ov'er three-

hs ofthe toti'l vole necessary for its
>p-ion, 711.-

Making Contests ir' Mississippi.

Ac'KsoN, Miss., Novemiber 20.-The
pubtlican executive committee miet

eto-clay. It was the largest meeting
years. Many old party leaders, not
mhiers of the commIfittee, were pres-
t.Ex-Congressmnan Lynch presided
made an acddress on the future pros-
ofthe party. The commiittee by a

animouots vote advised that contests
maec ini the 2d. bd and 7th.Conigres-
nat <iistricts, iiowv represented by
rgan, Catchings and Hooker.

Mr. Belmont Goes to Spain.

WVAINGTON, Novemb-er 17.-About
lock this afternoon the President

ned Mr. Belm'ont"s commission as
toSpand sent it over to

tedepartment~ ~ -A

New Advertisements.
Executor's Sale.

PY virtue ofan order of the Probate
Court I will, as Executor of the

Estate of Mary Lane, deceased, sell at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, on
the premises of the said Mary Lane, de-
:e sed, on Tuesday, the 4th day of .De-
yember, 1888, all the personal property
f Mary Lane, consisting of one Mule,
>ne Wagon, one Gin and Thresher,
Farming Implements and Household
and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms cash.

JAS. J. LANE,
Executor of Mary Lane.

MAONHAMLIN
The cabineton wasiatnriduced in its present

form by Mason amlin in 1861. Other makers
followedin themanufacture -of these instraments,
but the Mason Hamlin Organs have always main.
tained theirurem as the bestin the world.
Mason & lHaaml ademonstration of the

aneqnaled exellence of theiorgans, the fact that
at sII of the WorldasEhbitios, since that of

oun-es, entheehagtvenhlaSORGANSE
rated es $22 TO $900. free.

Hamlin donot hesitate to-make the ex-
traordinary claim for their pianos, that they are
superior to all others. They recognize the
excellence achteved byother leading makers is
art of iano balldi gg but still claim superiority.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable 'n.
provement introduced b them in the year 1882,
and now known as the" s c H.unrr PsetobyPANOSI81a"y Nriblepurityand ~ eieeto

ton PIANO%F1 wih greatlyin.emetoo
e 02ANd1D 3 ViPEI3ET. wt fowrae ca -GlM RlH.tfrtanding

ccolar,nntem from threr
hundredpurchasers, muaians and tuners, sent,

wihdescriptivecatalogne, toanyapplcant.
osand nssold forcash or easy pay-

mentr also renMASON &HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
mBOSTON. NEW YO&K. cHicAGO.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
'nE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the
great Medic. I 'ork of the

aga on 3lanhood. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature
lecline, Errors of Youth, and
tieuntold miserlesconsequent
ther.'on, $00 pages 8vo, 225
prescriptions for all dIsesjsea.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, by
nmll, sealed. Illustrative sample free to alyoung
and middle aged men. Send now. The Gold-and
Jewelled Medalawarded to the authorbythe Na-
tional Medical Association. Address P. 0. box
1s3, Boston. Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad
nateof arvard Medical College,2syears'practlce
in Boston, who maybe consulted confidentially.
SDecialty. Diseases of Man. OfmoeNo.4Buflnchst.

'CRATEFUL-COMFORTIN.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorough knowledge of the nai.ur.l
laws . bich govern t.e operations ofdi- ion
a.d nutrition, and by a careful applicat.liua f
the lne properties of weil selected Cocoo. ..Ir.
Epps has ,,rovided our br'akfast tabic:= wsith
delicately flavored beverage which w.v1

save us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by
the judici us use of such articles of diet that
aconstitution may be gradually built up un-

tilstrong enough to re ist every teudency to

isea. . Hundreds o1 subtle maladies a-e

Boating around us ready to attack wberevel
there isa weak point. We u)ay-e: cape ma.y
fatal shatt by keepilg ourselves well foru-
tiedwith pure blood au(1 a properly nourisihed
fr.nie.".L ivil Service Gazette Aiade s.mply
wth boiling wate-r or milk. Sold only Id i'fl
pouad tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JA 35 E.. ErrS & 4. Honepbatic
Chemists. London, England.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE-IN
PROBATE COURT.

P. L. Mc;Ceivy, as Administrator cum
testamfenltQ arnne.o of the Will of
Caroline V. Mars, deceased, Plaiutiff,
against W±n. 1). Mars, E. E. Mc-
Celvy et al., Defendants.-
Complaint for Sale of Land to Pay

Debts.-IWILL -sell at public outcry at
Newberry C. H., on Saleday in

December next, for the payment of
debts; the following described real es-
tate of Caroline V. Mars, deceased. to
wit : All that tract or parcel of land
situate in the County of Newbe.ry, of
said State, containing Two Hundred
sund Sixty (26i0) Acres. more or less,
.ounded by lands of S. andi G. Tur.uip
seed, N. C. Caldwell, J. Wilkins an~d
others. To be sold in two or more
tracts.
.TF-RMs oF SALE :One-half cash, the

balauce on a credit of twelve mouths,
with interest from day of sale, secured
by -bond of purchaser and a mortgage
ofthe property. Purchaser to pay fol
papers. J. FULLER LYOYN,

.Judge Probate .Court.
Nov. 9, 1888.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-i3
THE PROBATE COURT.

John Y. Floyd, as Executor, &c., o1
James B. Floyd, deceased, Plaintiff
against Drucilla Ann Floyd anc
others, Defendants. -

Complaint to Sell Lands te Pay Te'>ts
TE,cPURSUANT to an order. of thi

Court herein, I will sell at publi<
outcry at Newberry Court House, or
he 'irst Monday (3d dayJ'of Decem-
ber, 1888, the following estate of wvhiel
James 13. Floyd died seized and pos
sesed, situate in Newberry County
South Carolina :
Tract No. 1-Containing Two. Hun

dredi and Eighty-one and one-hal
Acres, mnore or hIs, and bounded b3hnds or J. A. Burton, J. S. Floyd
Tracts Nos. 2, 4 and .5, and PubiF
Road.
Track No. U.-Containing Sixty-sil

and three-quarter Acres, more or less
anId bounded by lands of F. H. Domi
nilck, John Pird ::d Tracts No. 4.
Track No. 4-Containing One Hun

dred and Forty.eight Acres, more o
les, and hounded by Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 3
aand G.
Tract No. 5--Containing One Hun

dred and Three Acres, more orless,ant
bounded by lanids of J. F. Burton an<
Tracts Noi ,4 and 6.
Tract No. 6-Containing One Hun

dred and Twenty-Five Acres, more o
less, bounded by Little river, lands c
Fortune 1 itts, J. F. Burton, John Bin
anid Tracts Nos. 3, 4 and 5.
Piats of said lands can be seen a

Probate Office.
TERMs: One-third cash, balance 01

a credit of one,~and two years, in equa
annual installmnents, with interest fron
day of sale, credit portion to be secured
by a bond of the purchaser and mort
gage of the premises sold. Purchaser t

~)L~arpaer.J. B. FELLERS,
J. P. N. C.

Nov. 10, 1888.

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH .CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-UI
COMMON PLEAS.

John D. Crooks vs.J. W. Graham an
others.

.Foreclosure.
BY order of the Court herein, I wa

sell at public outcry before tlh
Court House at Newberry, on the Firn
Monday in December, 1888, -"all the
tract or parcel of land situat'e, lyirn
and being in the County of Newberr
and State aforesaid, containing or
One Hundred and Thirty Acres, mom
or less, and bounded by lands.<Jenkins H. "Smith, Mionroe Wicke
James Adams, Mrs. -Williameti
Ruff and others."
TERMS: The purchaser will be r

quired to pay in cash one-half "ftl
purchase money, and to securfe tUbalance payable at eight months, witinterest fr'err'the daty of sale, by
bond andl mortgage of the preinises.
with lea.ve, however, to pay the wh5
bid int cash. Pur:haser to pay I

'SLAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

M3aster'sOfice, 10o 188-
~hhuii

Master's ,Saes.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-DN
COMMON PLEAS.

The NationalBank of Newberry, S C
vs. Sallie E. Kinard and others.

Y order of the Court herein, dated1.
27th October, 1888, 1 will sell at

public outcry, before the Court House
at Newberry, on the first Monday in
December, 1888, the lands in the Coun-
ty and State aforesaid,sof which Wil-..
11am Mw. Kinard died, seized and pos-
sessed, containing in the aggregate
Eleven Hundred and .Eighty-seven
Acres and one third, more or less, in
eight separate parcels or tracts, -by
piats thereof, as follows:
Tract Nod (bein, a part of the Reid

place) containing 'T'wo Hundred and
Sixty-one Acres and four-fifths,s-and
bounded by landsofBrown &'Moseley,
Mrs. M. A. W. Chalmers, Head-spring
chuich, Frank Wilson, Tract.No 2of
the I;id place and lands of W..E~Mer
chant.
Tract No. 2, (ieing also°a partfthe

Reid place), containing Sixty two
-

Acres, and bounded by.ract -No.l
and by lands of Frank.WilsovsDr. -.a
G. Welch and the estate of James
Weleh.
Tract. No. 3, (being parcel No I of

the CJhalm'ers or Eckburg land):con=
tWining One Htendred and Seventy
Acres and three-tenths, and bounded -

be uads of F. H. )ominiek, parceINO-
3'and No. 2 of tue sid Chaliers o
Eckburg land, Martha A. Cli
niers, eatabe of Junius Chapman and
Dr. It. P. Clark.
Tract No. 4, (being pa:-cel No. ,

the Ch:rlners er Eckburg lads), con-
i.aiuiigOne Hundred and FortyAtres
and three-fourths, and bounded bpa
cels No. I and No. 2 of said ds,and
lands of NI rs. - Montgomery and.Mrs
Martha A. W. Chalmers.
Trait No. 5, (being parcel 0.3 of

Chalmers or Eckburg lands,) contain-
ing One Hundred and Two Acres, and
bounded by lands of. F. H: Dominick,
the McMorries place, lands of John.
Brooks, Mrs. Montgonery, aid pa
eels No. 2 and No. 1, of the Chalmer
or Eckburg lands.

Trac't No. 6, (beingparcel No.1 of.the {
McMorries lands,) containingOneHun-.;
dred and Eiglity-five Ac-res and two.
fifths, and bounded by areel' No.3of
said lands, by lands o. - Chandler, --

Mrs. Hawkins, Johnoiooks, parel
No. 2, and Jas. A. Crotwell's land.
Tract No. 7, (being parr^t No. 2 of

the McMorries latJ,) co -.aining One _
Hundred and Eighteen Acres and :

three-fourths, and.. bofnded by parce
No. 1, lands of John Brooks ndJas
-A. Crotwell.

Tract No.8, (being parcel No:8fthe :-
McMorries lands,) containin n
IHundred and Forty-six Acres and.a
third-and bounded by lands of-Dr B
C. Carlisle, -- Chandler,. parceiwo. .:
Jas. A. Crotwelland Dr.-R. P. Clark
TERMs: The purchasers have 3ease to

pay the whole purchasemoney iu:cash
otherwise they will be/required'top.
one third of the purchasemoney in si
and to secure the balanee, payable ina,
one and, two yeais,.with interest from;
the day of sale, by bond and mortgage -

of the property sold. Purchaser topay
for all papers.aPlats cr.these lands will beexhibited
at the sale. In the meantime theymavbe examined at.the Master's Offiee

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master
Master's Office, Nov. 1888.

STATE- OF SOUTH' CAROLIN~A
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-I
COMMON PLEAS.

SusannahE. Suberetal vs.D&vidHipp,'
Administrator of H. H. Counts.etid

Partition.

BY order of the Court hereto,; dated-
November 1st, 1888, 1 will se2Hat 4

public outcry beidre theoCourt'Houe ,'
Newberry, on.'the first .Monrdag ia
December, 1888,the real estate ofBenry'A
Hartwell -Counts, deceased, in the~ -

County and' State aforesiid, iiithe 'i
lowing parcels or-tracts:
Tract, No.1, containingonehi.~4--

and eighty acres, more or' less, s&
bounded by lands heretofore owined. by
Beltoni Counts, Wiltham BishopHm
Koon, John Lominiek, the ,BunmL
Road, and lands of A. B.,Count1.
Tract, No. 2 containing, twenyrz6

and one-fourth acres more or less, b
bounded by.lands ofJohn F.lme t
lands formerly owned by Thom~a
Crooks, and others.-
TERMS: The purcas~ezk OftractiTO.

will be reuiirea to pay one-altf 4he
pi-ch. se money in ca.A and-to ieeNs
tae baneu pa;ya.le a't twelve monhg
wi. l .:.erest.ixom the day ofsae,by.
band r.ud mortgr;e of the propertyar
The nu&haser of t. et No. 1 wfi

requhccd to p. y-one-third of the yar..
chase money in cash.and toecuethi
balance-payable in one and two.y
with interest u-om the day ot ae ~
bond and' me:gage of the ery
Theprlhaserofeach tract ess-
however4o pay the whole'
money im cash. Purebaser io ay-of
papers. . SILASJON:

Master's Office, Nov. 7th, 18*
STATE. OF SOUTH CABOLDICOUNTY OF. NEWBERRY.
COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas V. Wicker and T. M.
Ex'ors Henry Koon4eceased,
tiffs, vs. D)orothea R. Nanee e
Defendantss.

Yorder of the Court heretn,
3dDec., l8&, Iwillsellat

outcrybefore the- ourtHouse at''
berry, on the First .Monain
ber, 1888, all that tract or lan
land, containing Two Hundred
Forty-nine Acres, more or less, ins
County and State aforesaid, boun
by lands of Daniel Bnzhardt,-1
-Sloan, estate ofRobert Caldwell,H
IFolk, Tract No 2 of the said John
IBuzhardt's land, and the Poo-
lands.
-TERMS: The purchaser:tohberegnie&r to pay ohe-half thepurcha-

r cash, and to secure thehain~p
Iatoneyear, with inte rt sy
sale, by bond- and4&or
Spremises. Thepurchaser to~~iI
papers. -

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master
I Master's Office 10 Nov., 1888. .-

iSTATE OF SOUTH .CAOI
COUNTY OFNEWBERFL~
COMON PLEAS. g

Alfred M. Reeder, Plaintiff;-a1nstIGeorge W. Whitman et at,.Defend
ante.
DYthe order of Court first had ite,
~J)above stated action, I-will. sela

publicoutryatNewberryoncl seS. C., on Saleday in DeceiMer, 888,
that tract of landsitunate indtheICooity'Sand 1State aforesaid, containing Two
Hundred and Twenty-nineAeresimoa -

or less, and bbunded by Tanidsnow'or
i formerly owned b.E. F ATbritton.EJohn S. Gary, L. N. Gary, Dorseyi.E
Gary and Mrs. Peck, on the folloein&terms, to .wit:

[1 One-third of ithe purehase kmoeye
t telvmnth fkm ay f alae

t interest from that- day, to-be- seen4-.by bond of thepurchaser anaim,of the premises. The purchasertniaeT
e the pnivelege of paying all cnas.Pr~chaser to pay-for tpers. -G

SIAbJONSTN
-- Master of Newberry{gdMaster's O ilee, 10 Noy., 188

e -
ASm.

a --Neve Fails teRentare
- Haitits oulh

. I c~~~~ Oe.aa....eg


